
Dr. 7e ea "hoods 
srchivi It of the '4nited Etetes 
weshingt.4, D. Z. 

Dear Or. noel's, 

It is now more then six welke since your unfulfilled oromise to respond 
promptly to lay request for a co -4 	tr InsraDrialera of transfer referrer to in tn.a 
Clerk panel report, mots then three wmAte sines 1 wrote you about shim, essu two 
months sines ray original request, I :submit It is hardly iith.in r.ur pov!er to 
gore seriously interfere with research, scholarship or writing. when nada the 
origir:el request, pr-6;ered se I with with ample examples of impropriety dh: viole-
t:one ;f its own regulations by tr... goverareset. I enticipmted there might be e 
reluctance to let me have that to ehich I em properly entitled. A therefore naiad 
that if it were not provided or:raptly, I bioul-1 be given o written explanostion of 
the &Intel. You personally, g-.ve re this setae esturence six weeks ago. Ion huge 
not kelt your word. 

Peckentay. when ray let tors of request here be rt responded to Pst till, a 
delay of two months lea not bean 1411ZOMOn. *hie, it seems to MC, 	celculA,-/d 
to hewnits obvious •ftect, to seri ,usly interfere with the Niork upon Alicts 1 ism 
engaged. it certainly is not your custom {ltd others, stye, perbu,ns, for e few 
of my *escalates. it cortsinly is not neceeeery, for i have often been matured 
there it 	m4upower shortage on thin erchive. And it is t.ny but honest en I fbrth- 
right behavior by the . -overnm:nt LhAt to loudly protests it has acthing to hide 
and is hiding; 

herelqr •goin ask fr. r tr.i s ,lier-:erandum or an exolznation frr denying 
it to me, 

You toll:ea more than six weeks ego that n II Tay re-quaff/1*ns ,-; oem 
responded to telling nee the,t a zht_ 2k het! then recently be n mte. Pite,ut cere-
ful examination of my Vitas, I recall. requests goir.e tack to 7enuer:. 5 thet , re 
without sespnnee. 'then I told you persortell,is, tht-t there were unennwered 
questions you laid yr:u eould 	ir.tr2 it. y now it should be clear ev,r to you 
that you have totally abendoned even the nret.tuse of scholarship in your sandal-
etration of the National ;',rt3L.IT,e, hose intruded government policy, if got your 
own personal attitudes. The re-thirern , rte of honest, impartial, scholarly admini-
stration of your agency ale inconoletent mith .our practises, -high Are to inter-
fere with re/see:oh not co ageniel to officiel preconceptions. 

It h.-a beoonle •A.noet ft futility to re. unat whet is properly mine onf.i 
that 	every other Americen. however, the government permits no altc..tnetive 
ears t,..) bow tt. its obeious will that its tAlethoods not be quest rimed. This l 
cannot una w-11... not do. i tueret)re oak fbr all uocumonte rel,Jting to L, . 7:8-v, 
incluaing all °there relating to or decline, with Bill Corley, ■-uke ueetar and 
tiny 1:Iveatig-tion. of tne mitteire of reforence, in: 	1 .manse au'ib6r 3110Pir. 

SincerAy 	. 

Harold .5e1,.y.:-...erg 


